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Calendar

October 2020

Share the Harvest food pantry Tues. 1pm to 7pm, Wed
& Thurs, 10am to 4pm. 689 Missouri Hwy 7, Camdenton

Missouri Youth
Leadership Forum

Mobile Food Pantry Camden County Osage Hills Baptist
Church in Osage Beach. Second Friday of each month.
People’s First of Camden County meets the second
Thursday of each month in LODC at 4 pm. The meal is
potluck. Check out their FB page for more information.
Good Neighbors First Baptist Church of Eldon 3rd
Monday night of each month starting at 6:00 pm.
Address: 209 S. Aurora St. Eldon, MO 65026
The ARC of the Lake meets at Miller County Board office
at 776 Hwy D, Osage Beach, MO on the first Tuesday of
each month at 5:00 pm.

National Disability
Employment Awareness Month

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the 2020 Missouri
Youth Leadership Forum was cancelled. As an
alternative, Regional Leadership Forums are being
offered in different parts of the state, and
applications are now being accepted.
The Regional Leadership Forums are one-day
leadership trainings for high school students with
disabilities. Each forum will be held from 10 AM
until 4 PM in the following cities:
•

March 13, 2021 — Jefferson City

•

March 20, 2021 — Cape Girardeau

•

April 10, 2021 — Kansas City

•

April 17, 2021 — Springfield

To ensure the health and safety of all participants,
safety precautions will be taken at the forums to
include personal protective equipment and social
distancing.

To apply as a student, staff, or volunteer, visit
The Governor’s Council on Disability celebrates October as www.disability.mo.gov/gcd/ylf.htm.

National Disability Employment Awareness Month,
providing information and resources to raise awareness
about the importance of workplace inclusion of people with
disabilities.
For more information and ideas for celebrating this month,
visit www.disability.mo.gov/NDEAM.htm.

Annual Legislative
Priorities Poll
Each year the Governor’s Council on Disability
distributes a Legislative Priorities Poll to assist in
understanding issues important to Missourians
with disabilities and those who work and live with
them. To participate, visit
www.surveymonkey.com/r/N2R7VTB.

Director’s Creativity
Showcase
The State of Missouri is offering a crisis counseling
program known as “Show-Me Hope”. This
program is available to all Missourians and
provides local counselors to teach coping and
stress management skills to anyone dealing with
the anxiety and uncertainty caused by events such
as the current COVID pandemic.
Some of the services offered include individual and
group crisis counseling, community networking
and support, educational materials, referrals and
resources, as well as a Disaster Distress Hotline.
Please visit the Show-Me Hope website at
www.moshowmehope.org for more information.

The annual Director’s Creativity Showcase is sponsored by the Missouri Mental Health Foundation.
This annual event displays the artistic talent of
people served by the Missouri Department of
Mental Health and serves as an inspiration to all
who participate.
This competition is open to any individual receiving
DMH services. For more information or to apply,
visit www.missourimhf.org/directors-creativityshowcase.
Entries must be received by January 29, 2021.
There are awards and cash prizes for the top
submissions.

